
let u fully awake out of sleep; for now wet ef lacv. -- ratten I Aril's Kale.
By virtue of an order nfia I.....M ....

Bust be to, bscaue it U the oa!j
church that ha the truth; and churches
holding fake doctrines, a the Pros-ten- t

churches da, ought not to be tol-

erated! But S' afford waa speaking to
a Protectant audience; the archbishop
to a' Roman Catholic one. That make
all the difference la the world. But It

ma alwayt been the policy of the Ro--

Cathollo church to jell for tolera-fo- r

liberty In countries where
A

other stand than the one he has with-
out laying our government wide open
to ridicule from every part of the
globe. Eegland, as la well known, te

sooner or later to lose Canada.
The Ic si of that possession would se
rloualy (" ber prestige on the west-er- a

oonU kWhy was the Canadian
Pacific Railroad built from the north-er- a

boundary, rather, what was the
original Idea of Its construction? Sim-

ply this: Tj transport troops to any
quarter that Great Britain might wish
to strike at Americana. To lose Canada
would be to lose this valuable piece of
war properly. With that la view,
Lord Salisbury desires more property
south of uswbl.h his government can
utilise la cast of war.

Although England is ft Protestant
nation, yet the hat never been friend
of Uncle Sam. She haa in every de-

cade undertook to place tome barrier la
the way of our progress. All of whloh
goes to aggravate the honor of the
United State. In your Issue of De-

cember 27, you said: "It is popery,
not patriotism, that is clamoring for
an enforcement of the Munroe doctrine
In the Veneiuelan affair." Perhaps
you are right, but I cannot see it that
way. In another lsiue you say we want
no alliance with the papal South Amer-
ican states. Generally speaking, you
were right. But do we want England
to take from them the property that
justly belongs to them, and establish
colonies and forts at in the case of the
Bermuda and Bahama Islands, right in
our front yard? Do we want them to
establish arsenals at our southern
doors? I think not Nor do we wish
Roman Cathollo Spain, Austria or Italy
to undertake the tame action.

President Cleveland's message waa
not aimed solely at Great Britain. It
was aimed at the whole world, c It wat
a message of peace rather than one of
war. With the existing colonies Uncle
Sam will not interfere, but with gov-
ernments that have gained their Inde-

pendence any act with a view to de-

pressing or controlling their destinies
in any other light than as a manifesta-
tion of unfriendliness toward the United
States.

Now, the southern American repub

(t church la la the minority, ho
kVnll ulrl tnm .HnApts- In a. vmnt.l.' .j - r- -tok

IV 8Ufford says: "When one man,
r eJaaaof men, la wronged, every maa

Mi wrooiced, and ao aa oitixena we mutt
let our faoea distinctly against religious
penecutlon.". But Mr. Stafford knows
tlat bis bishop, when sworn Into his
"holy" office, swears: "Here lice,
schtaasttot and rebels to ou said Lord
(the pope) or his successor, I will to my
utmost persecute and oppose."

Further on, he says: "It Is our duty
to make the liberty of America so per
feet, and our influence abroad so great
that there will not be left a spot, a
hole, or corner of the habitable globe
where any power can lift the sword
aboTe the head of a man and say, 'Be-

lieve or die.' " Nowhere, even in this
country, will Stafford, or any other
priest of Rome, dare to say such thing i
before an audience of his own followers;
but he knew it would call forth ap-

plause before ft Protestant audlenoe,
and tend to lull to a sense of. security
ft confiding and unsuspecting Protes-
tant people, so that popery may go on
unhindered In its attempt to overthrow
our republic; but the Protestant will

; see through! his empty pretensions.
They are studying popery now as never
before.
",If history . Is good

' for anything, It
teaches us that, by order of the popes,
more than 60,000,000 of human beings

Twe Chirac' A. P. A. EvaageUiita t'aete
Trettble at Pertage.

Portage, Wli., January 21 Is a
religious riot) here latt sight Officer
Kaaumde wai subbed la the neck,
barely mltng the jugular. The trou-
ble was precipitated by the Inflamma-

tory lectures of two A. P. A. evang-
elists, bearing a remarkable pertenal
resemblanoo and styling themselves
Rev. Me Mrs. Morrill, twins, of Chicago.
They spoke last night, and at the n

of the meeting about 300 of
their friends etc jr led them through
thetlreeU from the hall to the Corn-

ing Bouse. It wat during this march
that the stabbing occurred. The au-

thorities fear further trouble if the
Morrills continue their work. Five
arrests have beet) made.

Morg&n County, Col.
The Irrigated farm Is the only "sore thtagtsna oe U ItMof thaaarta. And th beauty of

K Is that It nmr wean ou tun w fklis to yMddoubt tha Trrac of I IfTlxstrd Mtloos.
TtMir ar Irrlxauxl farm. New Mexico Uiat
hara bean UUod fur l yi mttd which ara to-

day aa moot at now. In Arizona, lit i'Una
ludlaoa have lor uo j"am raUwd tlx blcKat of
big aropi (ram their Irrliralad land. Along tha
Nile, Id Krypl. ar larnu that are mora than 4,ou0
years old aud whloh produce lrmr aod better
yields than any other lands In the world.

One ol lite beat Uiualrattooa ol the advantages
of Irrigation Is to be found lu the Irrigated district
surrouudlng Kort Morgan, Colorado, where, dur-
ing the lam ten year, half a million dollars have
been petit In the construction of a syttn of Irri-
gating canala which haa no superior any where.
A itratch of country so miles long by is wide has
been brought under cultivation and now prevent
an appearance Uiat Is almost Idtial. Fields of
alfalfa, wheal, oaia and corn lend brilliancy to
kite broad plateau. Ihouaands of sleek cattle
and oouuUeM flocks of sheep brows upon tha
uulrltkHis grasses. Here aud there an orchard
bends beneath It luscious load. A more flourish-
ing community dues not exist. And the secret of
it Is Irrigation apd Cattle. The Morgan County
farmer lives on and from his farm which never
falls to yield doul fe average of
sections, aud be grvs rich on cattle.

Men who are unacquainted with the results of
farming by Irrigation, can form no Idea of Its
superiority over ordinary metuodsof agriculture.
Think what It means to be able to hasten or retard
the development of growing creiia to make It
rain when, where and In what volume you wish.
True, all this moans cluaer attentlou and greater
mhor, but are not the results worth It?

In Morgan County ther are no cyclonest no
extremes of heut and eold ; no malar..t; no crop
('allures. Tlte p!e are friendly. The religious
iihI ed uei uiiutl facilities all that ran be desired.
The markets luli pi lend. The climate (he lineal
.n the world.

Morgan County katid Is not "cheap" that Is, ft
s not cheap In the sense in which thai word Is
irdinartly understood. The price range from
116 to f.H an ucre including perpetual water
right, but as a riiui can make a Letter living oil
o acres there thitn off low acres anywhere east
A I lie Itot ky Mountains, the apparent dtllHrence
ifter all dues uot remit for much, mi acres is the
favorite ize. t his Morgan County fanner gives
itasliinetjierience that 111 acres under Irrlgtv
tiou in MoitHii I ounty la preferable to the bent
and most quarter sectiou In the "rulu
belt." The succusg lis Is meeting with gives
weight to hlsoninlon. ,

iJetatleri Infix nuUHin annul Morgan County Is
contained 111 booklet hunted by the
Hansener Dcf.i r hu'uuif Uie UurluiiUon llotite
mdnow ready for free distribution. . A copy will
m mailed tnaiWcna who will write to J.

U 1. &T. A.,jl,irUiujton lioute, Oumlia, Nub.,
for it. -

Cripple Creek.
The Denver and Rio Grande R. R. is

the shortest and best route between
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo to
the now Famous Gold Camp at Cripple
Creek.

Tickets on sale from all points east to
Cripple Creek. - Call on your local
agent and be sure that your ticket reads
via the Denver and Rio Grande R. R

w- - . rij-- ".--. i &

is our national a' ration nearer than
when we in Reformation times first
turned from Romish Idjletry to the
Lord who bought us.

Now, to return to this Venezuelan
question. My own belief Is that the
president's warlike utterances aneat It
were absolutely without warrant; and
further light upon the matter, together
with lobar reflection and ft better ac
quaintance with the spirit and Intent
of the "Monroe doctrine," will rei.X in
our humiliation la so far as wqs
people have eodorsed Cleveland's posi-

tion. If, however, the scare will result
in increasing the number and efficiency
of our army and navy, by the addition
of Americans and Americans only (I
mean In spirit), I think that probably
it will be well not, however, for pro
spective war with England, for such
should be repugnant to all true Anglo-Saxon- s.

Our ceitlny as a race la the
world puts such ft possibility beyond
the range of the probable; and we are
but fools to allow such a spirit to be
stirred up by an alien people la the
midst of us.

We have listened to the spirit of
the papacy in the midst of us too long,

Nothing would give our friends (the
enemy) more unqualified satisfaction
than to see us Imbrue our hands In each
other's bipod; but It will not be rather
let us have (and I believe the near fu
ture will see) an alliance offensive
and defensive with the mother country
and her colonies. We have nothing in
common with any other people on

earth, and have much, very much,
that is common with all the rest of

Anglo Saxondom. Our first and best
interests lie in the direction Indicated
above, and sooner or later both great
branches of the one family will be
driven to It

It makes me exceedingly tired to

near the term Christian nations ap
plied collectively to ourselves and all
the Latin people of the earth. Think,
I ak, Where outside of our race,
Scandinavia, and Germany are there
any Christian nations? ,

We practically Btand alone in the
great work of evangelizing the globe,
We ought to have nothing to do with
Romanism, nor yet with Russianism
God speed the day when all Anglo- -

Saxon eyes shall be opened to their
best Interests and present a solid front
against the world.

This shall be brought about sooner
than we think for. The approaching
crisis, a veritable cataclysm among
the nations, and the troubles within
our own, will tear the wool off all eyes
over which Rome has pulled It; and it
may be in the light of flashing, blind
ing lightning of war we shall see our
duty and do it.

In closing, may I ask, Where did the
Irish Romanists get all the armed and
drilled men offered so promptly for ser-

vice in response to our Gibbons-Satolli- -

lnsplred an tl-- English manifesto? Two
years ago, or less, when we said they
had them, they took special pains to
deny the charge; now they have let the
cat out of the bag. Keep on watching;
they can bear it all and more too.

. ... Watcher.

Minneapolis, Minn., January 14.

Editor The American: As a rule
the editorials which appear in The
American and I get along first rate.
Lately, however, we don't hitch worth
a cent in regard to the present contro
versy between the present administra
tion, England and Venezuela. Whether
I am right or wrong, I do not think the
stand taken by The American Is just
proper. There is no disputing the fact
that there is a pope who would be much
pleased to see the United States and
Protestant England or Germany en-

gaged in a bitter war. The result
would, of course, weaken both nations
from a religious standpoint.

Mr. Editor, I do not see how Presi-
dent Cleveland could possibly take any

Notice Is hereby glvea that on th Sj dayof Ooluuer, iKuft, a corporation, under Uisnam of Th k.vrtt iuileay-Hlgna- l and
Hwitcb Oouipany, was organised, and th
article of Incorporation were duly tiedla th clue of the County Clerk of Doug-
las county, Nebraska) that th princi-
pal plac of bualneat of tald corporationis In th city of Omaha, lluuglaa county,fiebracka, with subordinate otttV fo
the city of Chicago and city of New York.
Th general nature of the business to b
transacted by thla Corporation shall b to
procure and own, uoid. sell, aaaign, and
ooavvypateut or other railway alxoa.li and
swiicue, with suck Improvement thoreoa
aa auay b lound axpedlenti to collect royal-ti- e

tor u um of such patent and linnrov.wat thereon.
To manufacture railway signal and

switches, for sal, us or leas of th satus;to collect royeluu for uaa of am; to con-
tract for territory In th Slat of Nebraska
and other ataua of th United Hi ate for th
ua of railway signal and switches, and to
sail, aaaign and lea such territory, and la
ganerai to do and perform any and all things
which saay b found necessary and xtssul-- at

la th purchase, UM, sals or laai of pat-s-ot

tor th manufacture tit railway signaland switches, and to purchas, own . awfl and
ooavay any tad all kinds of property real,
personal sod mixed wntch may b found
aeceswsry or expedient la th prosecution cf
th buameos aforesaid; to Incur obligation
and to tak and hold and collect ouatract
of all klnus la connection with aald bus.nsssi
and to borrow money , If necessary. In th
prosecution of said business, and to xecut
note, bond, wortgagea and other obllga-tloa- s

which may be necessary to secure th
saw; aud to do and perform all things nec-
essary or expedient in the prosecution of th
business aforesaid.

Tha authorised capital stock of th I cor-
poration is and shall oe one million til .uuu.omlj
dollar, to be divided Into shares of one hun-
dred ttlOUOO) dollars each. The capital stock
when Issued shall be fully paid up and

Th existence of this corpora-
tion commenced on tue ud day of October,
ltm, and to continue tor the term of twenty-tir- e

years. Ttie highest amount of indebted-
ness to whlcn this corporation may at any
time subject itself shall nut exceed two-thi- rd

of its Issued capital slock.
Th business of this corporation shall be

conaucted by a board of lores i directors,
who shall be elected by the stocs holder at
th aunual maetlugs of said corporation.

li. U. Bfc.rrfc.UMaN,
. secretary.

' Sheriffs Sale, -

By virtu of an order of sal Issued out
of tn district court for Douglas county. (H- -
braaka, and to m dlracwo, 1 will, oa th
36th day of February, A. I). 1BMH. at ten
o'ctock a. m. of said aay, at tb front
aoor oi wts county court nous in to city
Ol Omaha, Douglas county, Mebraaka, eU
at nublio auction to toe hutbeat bidder for
cash, tn property oascrlbaa la aald order of
sal aa rouows, to-w-it:

lyoia U v 5. six ), seven (!), eight (8), thlr-te- ea

(Ul) and fourteea (It) In clock nineteen
(111) la oentral Park, an addttloo to th cityof Omaha. Douglas Qouuty, state of

Said property to bs sold to satisfy Asa P,
French, plaintiff herein, th sum of sixteen
bunured four and U dollars itlom.taj wttu

a follows:' Oa the sum olone thousand four
nundred sixty-tw- o ana dollars il,4tu.fttt)
thereof at the rate o( ten (10) pur cunt, per
annum, ana on tn sum oi on nunurea
forty-tw- o dollars (tU2.UD) thereof at tn rate
of seven i7l Dor cent, oer annum.

To tatlsl! 'ice American Loan and Trust
Company or lis Receiver, I'bilip Potter, de-
fendants herein, the sum of two hundred
forty-H- v dollars (fitf.iU) with Internal
inereon at rateoi iu(ivj percent, per annum
from June iaih,lW. - -

To satisfy the cosh of tills action tne sum
of twenty-si- x and forty-eig- ht dollars uWtt.ao).

together witu accruing costs, accorulng to a
judgment rendered by the aUtr,ct court of
said Douglas county, at its September term,
A. i. um. In a certain action Wen and there
pending, wherein Asa i . Kronen waa plalu-tit-

Klunard Hogaboum and others were de-
fendant.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 24, 1800. " '

JOHN W. MuuoNALD,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Mebraaaa.

Blunders at Maul ar.aud, attorneys. ,
French vs. Hoaboom . ,

ioc. 45. No. sua. .1-21-- 5;

Special Master tomml88lonert Male.
Under and by virtue of an order of sal on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court lor Douglas county,

. .SMID W. HVUtM.BIIK Wl UIB U V. JU I , Will,
on the 2Jtb day of February, A. U, lM6, at 10

o'clock a. M. of said day, at the KabT front
door of the county court hjuse. In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at
public auction to th highest bidder for
cash, the property described la salt orqer Qf

'sale as fonews, to-w- it:
-"

Lot number three (3) lst)16ck number
eight (Si in Shuli'e Second aoultloa to tb
city of Omaha, county of Dougla and state
of Mebraaka, a aurveyed anu platted and
reeoruea, togetner witn an toe appurtenance thereto belongins.

Bald property to be so d to satisfy Alfred
R. Dufrene, DiatntilT herein, the sum of six
teen hundred ninety and 60-1- aollars
(II0UO.8O) with interest tnereon at toe rate of
nine w per cent, per annum from February4th. lMIH.

To satisfy The Omaba Loan and Trust
Company havings Bank the sum of twenty- -
two hundred fourteen aad Ut 100 dollars
(l&tla.tW) with interest therein at tae rate of
eight ( per cent, per annum from Februaryalh. 1HM5.

To satisfy th sura of twenty- - fire and 13 1C0

aonars (ao.tdi coats nerein, togeuier witn ac
cruing costai according taaJuOKuieut ren
dered by tne district court of aald Dougias
county, at its February term, A. U. lM6, in a
certain action then and there pending
wherein Alfred B. Dufreue was plainiltf, and
Lutle M. Van Brunt and other were de
fendant.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January 22ud, A.

u ton.
CHARLES L.THOMAS.

Bpeclal Master tMuiiuisaiuuar.
uexter i. Thomas, attorney for plalntm.Dufrene vs. Van Brunt.

Doc. , tio. M. 5

Sheriff s Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out

or the district court for Dougla county,
Nebraska, and to roe directed, i will on tha
25th day of February, A. D. lHWi, at ten
o'clock a. M. of said day, at th h,AST front
door of the county court house, in toe city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auctlou to tuehlnuest oldder for cash,
the property aesuribea In said order of saie
aa follow, to wit:

lot number ten (10) In block number three
(3) in Arbor Place addition to the city of
vmana, aa aurveyea, piattea ana reeoruea,
an in juougiaa county, state 01 Nebraska.

Said Drooertv to oe sold Ln utlmi Huron T
Petersen, plaintiff heroin, the sum of eightnunarea ana nrty-tw- o xa-- aollars (w4.26)
judgment, witn interest thereon at rate of
ten (101 oer cent. Der annum from beoteuiber
2drd, ltttf

To satisfy the sum of twenty-liv- e and
uoiiar imo.iB) eosis nerein, togetner witn ac
cruing touts, accoraing to a Judgment reu-der-

by the district court of sala Douglas
county, at Its September term, A. I). lti'Jj, ln
a certain action men ana there penuing,wherein Soren T. Petersen was plaintiff, anu
Mads Hansen, Sine Hansen. Samuel Morten- -
sen ana Peter Van Evarx were defendant.

Omat,a, nebraaaa, January U, Itm.
JOHN W.sieDoNALD.

Sheriff of Douflaa ountv. Nebraska.
Andrew Bevina, attorney.
Soren Petersen vs. Mads Hansen et al.

Doc. 52, Mo. KM.

Sheriff! Sale.
Rv virtue of an execution Issued out of the

District oourt 01 isougias county, neoraska,
and to me directed, 1 nave levied upon the
following described property of Christopher
Mrmre. ana biuaoetn Ann MOO re. a Demon
of unsound mind: Dot four (4) in blook two
(2) and tne went one-ha- lf (mot lot three J) la
block two w in iarry auumon to tne city 01
Omaha, as surveyea, platted and recorded,
all in Dougla county, State of Nebraska;
and I will, on the 25tuday of February, A. D.
Ih'.Xi, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the
I'KT front door of the count court-hous- e.

ln the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Me-

braaka, sell at public auction the property
above descrlbeu. to satisfy David W. Ander-
son plaintiff herein, the sum of seven hun-
dred and Mf ty-o- (751.oui dollars Judgment
and sixteen and ili.r) dollars cost of
suit which by tne juugnieuioi mio uiairict
Court In and for said county, at the Septem
ber term. llwJ. 1 ,u "iiurruu recovered
aitalnst the said Christopher Moore, and
hlUabeth Ann Moore, a person of unsound
mind, with Interest thereon from ttie iird
day of September. unui paid, and the
accruing cost hereon.

Omaha, Mebra-- ' irr .
Sheriff of DouR'as County, Nebraska.

W.T. Nelson, attorney.
Anderson vs. Moor.

thadUu-tc- t court for iiouxlss county,and to madirocioil I wllL no tf.k.av of February. A. 11. Issi k 1,1 ..',. .i7;r
ni. of aald day. at th t front door of th
county court hoJse. la tb city of Omaha.
Dougla county, Nsbranka, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, th
properly described la said order of ssi afollows to-w- Lot on ill two (81 thro t
fount) t v 1&1 la block Hire (4, com uri.Ilanl Addll oa to the cltv of i,nh 1. ,
county of Douglaa. Htate of Nebraska.

properly to uasoiu to satisfy Walter
. nrnnr. piamtiu nerein, out of the prosceada ol the sal or said lot one, th sutu of

I ht aad Ul lno it ttii dolUra: out of th pro-cee- da

of th sale of aald 1 .1 two Ctt the sum of
Hi ... vriw ip, ni yuiltlB,

lussusiy uuvoi to prooasMU Of th Saleof aald lot thra ( th sum of elgnt aai
itRWi dollart.

ToealUfvoatof thenroMMUls nf tk..i. A
said lot tour (4) th sunt of algal and a
its.irli dollar.

i aaliafr out or th smiaai nt aha
of said lot flv 1&1 ta sum of .i.k, vl,.a
(ts.uu dollar together with tatermt oa allaid amounts at th rat of te per eaak nr

To ts ih cost of IhssruiMi tha
tntaerwivu sucruiag costs according to a JuUfaaaotrandared by th district sourt of Ihmslsa

county, at It September term. A. it. 16, i acertain acUon Ida and tner nendlnc.
wherein Walter hi. Kala ,.i.i..,JCharles Powell aad other were defeudantat

omaaa, nauraska. January 24, Imvs,
- Johm w. McDonald :

"berlfr of Douglas county, Nebraska.Saunders It Macfsrlsnd. ut,n.i
Doc. 51. io. 170. 1 SI-- 4

Sheriff's Salt.
Br virtu of aa order of salens ti.i.i,nnIssued out of th district court for Dougla

county, Nebraska, and torn directed, 1 will.
on tn rata aay or reuraary. A. D. Issn, attam
o'clock A. St. of said day, at th fiASi' frontdoor of tb county court house. In th city of
Omaha, Dougla county, Nebraska, sell at
puuuo aucuun to we nignast Didder for cash,lit property described In aald order of sal
aa follows, to-w-it:

Lot sis (U) in block tlx () la Ed s firstaddition to tha city of Omaba. as aurvasad.
platted and recorded, all In Dougla county,state of Mebraaka.

laid property to ft sold to satisfy William
nlsinllff herein, tha sum i Uma

h ,dred and lghty-H- v dollars iIma uth
daniage. leas thirty-a-ll dollar (tM Oui paid
by defendant, with Interest theraoa front
fay tth, INH61 and totafiafy tlium of Bin.

kS KJO dollar (1 cost herein, to--
witn accruing IMU, accordinc ta sJetuer readered by Lb dlalrlnt nnurt nt

sala Douglas county, at It stay term, A. D.
1HU5, In a certain action tna ana titer pood- -'
lud, wherein William U. Haagell waa plain- -
WIT, Kate Ulllettewa defendant.

omana, neorasaa, J anuary at, um.
JOHN W. MCDONALD,

Bherlff of Onus Iss onimi.. ..h,..ii.Bartlett, Uaidrlg DeBord, attorneys.Haskell vs. Ulllelta.
Doc. 411, No.i&iT. 1 M-- f

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtu of an order of aala laausd nut nf

th District Court for Dougias county, Ne-
braska, and to ma directed, 1 will, on th
23th day of February, A. D. MM, at 10 o'clock
a. m. or aaia aay, at tn aaar front door of
th county court-hous-e. In th oily of Oma- -
ua isuugiss count, neoraaaa, sen at puuuoauction to the ulgnesi bidder for nasn, th
property described In said order of sal aa
follows, The west one hundred (luoi
feet of su blot eleven (ID of lot Hve (5) in sec-
tion nln (lb, township II f teen (15), raugeeast of the sutu urlncluai uisrliiian.
situate in Douglas county, Stale of Nebraska.
nam property to oe soiu 10 satisfy I'bilip L.
Johnson, plain U If bereln, ttie sum of two
hundred twenty-ilv- e aollars (aa.uui, with In-
terest tnereon at tne rate of teu (lib per oaot.

annum from September tied, lwt; to sat-sf-y
tbe sum of tweuty-tnre- e and dol-

lars ifca.oS) costs herein, together with accru-
ing costs, according to a judgment rendered
by the District court of said Dougias county,at lis September term, A, D. IHU5, i oertaia
action then and tner pending wbereta
Pnlltp L. Johnson was plalutlff and Herman
A. Proctor and others were aetendant.

Omaha, Msbraska, January lit, 1MI,
JOHN W. MvdoaALD,Sheriff of Dougla County, Nauraska,

Saunders St Macfarland, atturnay.Johnson vs Proctor.
Doc. ; No.eM.

SherlfTa Sala. '

By virtue of an order of sal Issuad out of
tb District Court for Dougias county, Ne-
braska, and to m directed, 1 will, on the
Ueth day of February, A. D at 10 o'clock
a m.of anlrt jjaf Mire KAsf front door of
v county oourt-hous- e, ln th city 01 Omaha,
Douglaa-voant- y. Ne:aka. sell at publle
auction, to ihe nlgbest bidder for casa. ana
property described In said order of sal aa
follow, to-w- The west forty-fou- r (44) fetof lot on (1) In block twenty-fou- r U4) of
Kountae Place, an addition to th cityof Omaha, aituat in Dougla county,Stat of Nebraska. Said property to be
old to satisfy Phl.llp L. Johnson, plain-

tiff berets, tha sum of on nundred and
one and u dollar (flol.M), wlta In-
terest thereon from bep.auour 2ara, lSoS,
at the rate of ten 1I01 m, r.mnt tmm An
num, together with forty and dollars
(SW.34) cost bereln, together with accruing
cost, according to a Judgment rendered bythe District Court 01 aald Dougla county,at It September term, A. D. lMtti, lu a certain
action then and tner penulng wh!n
Phillip L. Johnaon was plalutlff aud Franc
P. Clark and others were defendant.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 24, ihvsi,
John w. ModonaLD.

Sheriff of Dougla County, Neuraska.
Sauuders A Macfarland, attorneys.Johnson vs. Clark.
Doc. 4h; No. 12.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby glvea that C. F. Shaw, It.

C. FeU, L. T. Led wl. hand Jobn Lsdwlch bav
Incorporated thtm .ve into a body cor-
porate under the law of tha state of Ne-
braska, under tbe nam of the hoyal Hunt
ers, i ne place 01 business snail be at Omaha,Nebraska. Tbe business to be transacted
shall be to Join together in bonds of fraternal
unity, white persons between th age of
elgnieen and fifty year of age, who ar de-
pending on their tabor for a living, lutoa
secret, fraternal, benevolent and cusrltabl
society for their moral, social and financial
well being. To minister to the want of It
members and contribute funds fur their re-
lief ln times of slckne and death, and to
promote the principle of honesty, sobrietyana brotherly luve among lie member.

Tbe affairs of the society shall be manage)""
by aa executive Cjminlttee of not lsaajsfsa
Sve members. Tb society shall coim'ueuc
business on tne Urlt day of Decern bir. imia.
and terminate on the tirst day of Decern oer,
ik.. 1 ne general oraces 01 tn society snail
be at Omana, Nebraska.

Tbe highest amount of Indebtedness tn
which this corporation shall at anv time he
subje.t, is the sum of ten thousand dollar.

Xotlce ef Administration.
tn the county court of Douglaa county, Na--

In the matter of the estate of Rasmus Han.
sen de eased:

SoneFrlederlcbke Hansen. Hans Rasmus.
sen, Hans Hansen, Frlbert Hansen, Sleferl
Hansen, Matle Jensen and all other personaInterested ln said matter are hereby uotlHed
thaton th 17th day of January. I mm. Andres,
C. Husk hied a petition la sala county court,
praying that his anal administration ac-
count filed herein be settled and allowed,and that he be discharged from bis trust aa
administrator, and that if you fall to appearbefore said court on the 2d day of March,
1 r.. at o cioca a. m., ana contest saia peti-
tion, the court may grant the prayer of said
petition and make such other and further
orders, allowance and decrees, aa to this
court may seem proper, to the end that ail
matter pertaining to aald estate may b
Unally settled and determined. .

1KVIMO F. BAXTER.
County juuge.

6. A. R.
Omaha, Jieb,

A. Feb. 12th and 13lh.

The Union Pacific will sell

R. tickets from points on lU lines
in Nebraska at rate of one fare
for the round trip, tickets on
sale February 11th and 12th.

See that your tickets read via "The

jJfo v ;;:

1 V bSTfC PW
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THOMAS GREENWAY

The Staunch Premier of Manitoba.

lics hate Rome more bitterly than do j

the politicians of this country. Am I
not right? Do they not arrest and ex-

pel every priest who preaches treason-
able sermons? Yesl And they would
not allow a man to parade their streets
and use the language that is used every
day by Jesuit Sherman. The last act
of Grover Cleveland is about the only
one that the writer has agreed with
him in. I bslleve that every Ameri-

can, native or foreign-bor- n, should
stand by the president and the stand
he has taken. Members of the A. P.
A. cannot be consistsnt and go baok on
Uncle Sam when he is at logger-head- s

with any Protestant nation when the
hon.pr.Qf pit country is at stake.
Should thj A. P. A. ever take such a
stand on purely tuch ground the under
signed would leave it quicker than you
could say "Jack Robinson."

It it too bad that England ahould en-

deavor to override our rights and poli
cies, and she should be called to ac
count for it If she persists in doing to.
It is not her people that want war;
neither do Americans want one. But
should we be compelled to do to, for
heaven's sake, let's give her a thrash-
ing that she will remember to her
dying day. Her capitalists have 13,000,- -

000,000 invested in our country, which
would bankrupt them should war be
declared.

Should Uncle Sam back down and
crawl into ft hole, as It , were, how
quickly would the papal states and the
pope himself drag their forms to our
shores, each "wanting a chunk of our
land!" The president has warned them
all, and, after this controversy is at an
end, no other nation will likely trou-
ble us.

We want no alliance with South
America, but, as we can draw on them
for troops in case we are hard pressed,
we do want to return them their just
dues. We want no alliance with them,
but we do not want European powers to
gobble them up, in order that they may
harass our interests.

E. E. Taylor.

FATHER KELLY EXPELLED.

Cardinal Satolll Fata the Belliirereut
Priest Out of the Church.

Portland, Ore., January 14. Rev.
M. J. Kelly, parish priest of Cedar
Mills, near this city, has been dis
missed from his church by Archbishop
Gross, whose decision has been sus-

tained by Cardinal Satolll.
Several months ago Father Kelly,

in a newspaper article, charged Sister
William, the head of the Mercy Sis
ters of Oregon, with improper conduct,
alleging that she had led the life of an
adventuress. When Archbishop Gross
attempted to silence- - the belligerent
priest the attacks became more per
sonal, and . the archbishop himself
came in for a share of the abuse. It is
said that other priests in this city, who
extended sympathy and aid to Father
Kelly in his attack on Sister William
and Arshbishop Gross, have become
much alarmed lest they should be
called up before the ecclesiastical court.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm will cure any
kind of cough. Safe and pleasant for
all ages. . See ad. ... .. ..

People Used to Say
CWe are going Bast,"

BOW THEY SAY
"We are going by the Omaha-Ch- i

cago Speolal."
Toe Omaha-Chicag- o Special it the

new "Quarter to six" evening train via
"The Northwestern Line "Chicago
5:45 next morning.
fjCity office, 1401 Farnam St.

'Ate'
Jfrs. DavUL Bigger

Chills and Fever
Left me emaciated, with distressing 00ugh, nt
appetite, pain in chest, shoulder, back ani

Hood's?? Cures
Stomach. Four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllli
guv me strengtn, goon appelll and healthlias. David Biooeb, Wilcox, hebraska.

Hood' Pills win nsw frlsnds dally.

Sheriffs Sale
Bv virtue of an order nf sola ...

01 mo umnct court ror uougia county,Nebraska, and to me directed, I will,the 25th day of Februar. A n iqb .2?
o'clock a.m. of said day, at the EAST frost
iI court nouse, in the cityof Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at

public auction to the highest bidder forcash, the DroDertv dfwHhnrt in anin ....1. ti. . - Ulon ..aun,It number eleven (11) In block number fivein hounue Place, an addltlsn tn ti.. .
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,InDouglas county, state of Nebraska.

v""; w oe aoio tirst to satisfyAlice Tavlor Camn. nlnlnfiiv
?Lt$l$Z?fa-n'- 1 thirteen no-16-0 dollars
L J w,u interest thereon atrate of ten lid) rr .c

th day of Februrf, lrunui paid.
"

ouuu vo savisiy Annie k. Andrews, de-fendant herein,
and five dollar foiri..7i.S,f5: PI1
terest thereon strate of ten (10) per cent- - per
SnuYDa5m tb6Uh da of '6'uary, 258,

Tosatisfv thaanm of iki. i..dollars ,:03) coau Then 'VX' ".1.:?
cruing costs, according to a judgment ren-dered by the district court of said
county, at It February term, A. D. Iw957?na
certain action then and
wnerlS .AUce..Tt? lor Came was iTalntlfr:
and William U lbompson, Sidney Smith.Emma Smith, hla ire, will am rnnnn.Anna Donnelly, his wife, U. 8. Ballou A Com.

vJ??J0ny' Henr F.Cady and
Gray, were defendant s.

umana,ieoraska, January u. 1898

J. H. KZZrtt00 N'6br

Came vs. Tiylor et al.

4
4

have teen slaughtered because they
could not believe in the absurdities of

popery.
If "Father" Stafford really loves 11b- -

erty, and desires that the people may
enjoy it, let him show it by coming out
of that abominable com plot against
every species of liberty.

Chase Roys.
.

Two Ways of Seeing Things.
Editor The American: I want to

congratulate you on the keen insight
which you have displayed of late (as,

'
) Indeed, you always display when dis--

'
cussing any subject where Rome has
an lute rest at stake) in the matter of
the for a few days celebrated letter
of our unworthy chief magistrate,
Grover Cleveland, anent the Venezue
lan question. Before I read your under-Standi-

of the matter, I had already
concluded that a fine Italian hand was
traceable in Its composition; and it
strengthened tnv conviction tn Irnnw

I that a fellow-watch- er saw what I had
eeen. I then had pen in hand to write

( you, but on receiving my American I
laid it away with a "thank God" in my
heart that there were watchers awake
in Israel.

I want to thank you also for the privi-
lege you have extended to me, in com- -

- mon with all your readers, by which,
at only the same cost at which I have
heretofore supplied myself with a copy
of The American, I may now put the
truth Into three other homes besides
my own. I do hope that very many

A have availed themselves of the oppor-

tunity. Times are hard, to be sure;
but they may be harder. And one sure
way of bringing about better conditions
is to work toward the removal of every-
thing that stands in the way of prog-

ress, everything that clogs the advance
the race our race. .'

The inoubus of Romanism, shaken off
in large measure at the Reformation,
has been slowly but steadily reassert-
ing itself, until the labored breathing
of our race betokened returning som-

nolence.
This is nolime for sleeping. Rather uoc , no, Ul. Overland Route." ,


